
MlSCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS ORDINANCE 1986 - 
NO.%, 1466 

AN 0flDiN~NcE to carw out certain law reforms - - . - . - . . . . - . 
I WHEREAS it IS expedient to clarify and update the terminology of 

certain ordinances. - 
5 NOW the S nod of the Diocese of Sydney HEREBY ORDAINS 

DECLARES LISECIS AND RULES as ioiiows: 
St. John's Provlslonal Cethsdral Panamatla Ordinance 1080 
1. The St. John's Provisional Cathedral Parramatta Ordinance 1969 
is amended - 

10 (a) by omitting the phrase "Bishop In Parramatta" wherder it 
appears and by inserting instead "Bishop of Parramatta"; 

(b) by'omitting from clause 2 the words and figures "Parishes -- and Provisional Districts Ordinance 1961-1967" and by 
Inserting instead "Parishes Ordinance 1979": 

15 (c) by omitting from paragraph (b) of subclause (5) of clause 10 
tbs words "of Parramatta The Hawkesbu The Blue 
Mountains, Prospect and 'liverpool" and tY lnsertin 
instead "in that part of the Diocese in which the Bishop 07 
Parramatta exercises splscopai duties"; 

20 (d) by omitting from paragraph (b) of sub-ciause (5) of clausn 10 
the words "together with curatesincharge of roviaional 
districts and resident ministers in new housing dlstricto'; 

(e) by omitting from paragraph fc) of subclause (5) of clause 10 
the words "provislonal dlstrh" and by inserting Instead 

25 "new housing district"; 
('? by omitting f r p  pangraph (c) of subeiause (5) o l  clause 10 

the words Church o l  England Constltutlons Act 
Amendment Act of 1902" and by Insertl~g Instead "1902 
Constitutions"; 

~mlttlng lrom clause 14 the words "The first elections to 30 "' % I  place under the orovisions of subparagraphs (b)ena (c 
of paragraph (5) of clause 10 hereof shall be heid 
immediately after assent is given to th 
such times and places as the Archbisho~ 
appoint and the provisions of thr 

35 1934.195 
electlor 

Is Ordinance or at 
shall in writing 

3 Elections Ordlnance 
9Jor any amendment thereof) shall apply to such 

18. . 
(h) by omitling from clause 18 the words "and functions as 

such Provisional Cathedral and the financing thereof" and 
40 by inserting instead ", functions and financha": - (I) by omitting lrom clause 19 all of the wards, following 

"Chapter and shall" and by inserting instoad "compl with 
the provisions of the Accounts Ordinance 1975.19!8 (as ----- -.----. --- amended from time to time)"; and - 

45 (1) by omitting from clause 24 the figures "-1970". 
___.__ ,, -.-- ' - .  - " *  *- --me- - -.'" 

/ 
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St Michael's Provisional Calhedral Wollon on Ordlnanw 1969 
2,'fhe St. Michael's Provisional ~athedral%ofongong Ordinance 
1969 is amended - 

(a) by omitting the hrase "Bishop In Wollongong" wherever i t  
appears and by Pnoertlng instead "Bishop of Wollongong"; 5 

(b) by omitting from clause 2 the words and figures "Parishes 
and Provisional Districts Ordinance 1961.1967" and by 
inserting instead "Parishes Ordinance 1979"; 

(c) by omitting from para raph (b) of subclause (5) of clause 10 
the words "of ~ol!oongon Sutherland Berrime and 10 
Campbelitown" and by insertyrig Instead "idthat part of the 
Diocese In which the Bishop of Wollongong exercises 

i- 

U) by omllting from clause 24 the figurea "-197W'. 

(a) by omitting from the long title ttia word "Zone" and by 
InsorllnQ i~rstead "Anpllcan Regional"; 



-, 
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- 
(b) by inserting in tile preamble after the words "appropriate 

- - -  - 
areas" the words "AND WHEREAS ths name of the Council 
was changed to "Woilongong Anglican Regional Ccuncil" 
bv an ordinance of tile Svnod in 1983": 

5 (c) by omitting from clause 1 the word "Zone" and by inserting 
instead "Anglican Regional"; 

(d) by omitting from clause 2 the words "Constitlrtlons 
bontained in the Church of England Constitutions Act 
Arnecdmsnt Act of 1902" and by inserting instead "1902 

10 Constitutioris": 

I (e) by omitting from paragraph (d) of cluase 2 the words 
", provisional dlstrict": 

(I) by omitting from sub-clause (2) of clause 4 the words 
"Conslitutions contained in the Schedule to the Church of 
England Constitutions Act Amendment Act of 1902" and by 

l5 Inserting instead "1902 Constitutions"; and -- 
(g) by omitting from clause 14 the figures "-1983". 

4. This Ordinance may be cited as the "Miscellaneous 
Amendments Ordinance 1986". 

20 1 CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is  In accordance with the 
Ordinance as reported. -- 

i Chairman of Committees 
WE CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Synod of the - 
Diocese of Sydney on this 7 6  dav of October 1988. 

A 

I 

25 Secrelorias of Synod 

I ASSENT to this Ordinance 

_I_Y .I----- ..- -- * - - -  - I - biih'dp of Sydney 
- - 7 11011906 . - -  


